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Hello Pretty Girl
Ronnie Dove

Hello Pretty Girl:Ronnie Dove.
#54 on BB Hot 100 on DIAMOND Records
in 1965.

INTRO: G# D# (x2)

#1.
         G#
You were sitting by your window just looking 
          D#
up at the moon.
     D#7
Your eyes shined so bright like stars in the 
                                                  G#
night as I watched you..yes, I watched you from below.

CHORUS:
            G#
And I said..hello, pretty girl, pretty girl, won t 
         D#
you come out tonight?
       D#7
Take a look at yourself sitting up there alone..now 
G#
that s not right.
        C#
Come on down, little girl take a walk in my world..
G#
where you belong.
              D#
You shouldn t be alone..no, no, no, no, no..you shouldn t 
G#
be alone.

#2.
G#                                                  D#
Now, I m going to keep talking even if it takes all night.
        D#7
Cause I made up my mind that you re gonna be mine
                                            G#
as I watched you..yes, I watched you from below..

CHORUS:
            G#
And I said..hello, pretty girl, pretty girl, won t 
         D#
you come out tonight?



       D#7
Take a look at yourself sitting up there alone..now 
G#
that s not right.
        C#
Come on down, little girl take a walk in my world..
G#
where you belong.
              D#
You shouldn t be alone..no, no, no, no, no..you shouldn t 
G#
be alone.

(INTERLUDE:) G# D# D#7 G#

#3.
        C#
Come on down, little girl take a walk in my world..
G#
where you belong.
              D#
You shouldn t be alone..no, no, no, no, no..you shouldn t 
G#
be alone.

OUTRO:
        D#                           G#
(Pretty girl, pretty girl)..come on, girl..
                     D#                G#
(Pretty girl, pretty girl)..I love you so..
                     D#             G#
(Pretty girl, pretty girl)..come on with me..
                     D#          G#
(Pretty girl, pretty girl)..walk with me..(Fade.)

A sixties smash from Kraziekhat.


